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More Tickets Released for Alanis Morissette 
— Enjoy top headliners in ‘Miami Beach Live!’ Concert Series starting at $10 — 

 
Miami Beach, FL – A new block of $10 general admission tickets has been released for this 
weekend’s Alanis Morissette concert as part of the month-long “Miami Beach Live!” cultural 
event which combines movie classics on the beach with headline performers and daytime 
programming.  
 
The seven-time Grammy Award-winning Morissette will headline this weekend’s “Miami Beach 
Live!” concert on Saturday, March 12 with opener Jon Batiste, this year’s most Grammy-
nominated artist. Gates will open at 5:30 p.m. this weekend at 12 Street and the beach with 
Batiste taking the stage at 6:30 p.m. Morissette is scheduled to appear at 8 p.m.  
 
“Miami Beach Live!” still has some resident VIP tickets remaining for $100 and nonresident VIP 
tickets for $125. All ticketholders are invited to bring their beach chairs and set up on the 
famous sands of Miami Beach under the stars.  
 
Colombian superstar Juanes, the chart-topping “Camisa Negra” Latin rocker will be performing 
on Saturday, March 19 with genre-bending orchestra Nu Deco Ensemble, young Cuban 
sensation Cimafunk and Brooklyn-based Afrobeat band Antibalas as opening acts. Broadway 
sensation, actress and author Bernadette Peters will close out “Miami Beach Live!” on 
Saturday, March 26.  
 
Free resident general admission tickets as well as $10 nonresident general admission tickets 
are still available for Juanes and Peters.  
 
Tickets for all the “Miami Beach Live!” concerts are available at www.miamibeachlive.com.  
 
Members of the media wishing to cover these concerts must RSVP with the city’s Office 
of Marketing and Communications no later than 2 p.m. Wednesday before each concert. 
To RSVP, working media should contact Melissa Berthier at 
melissaberthier@miamibeachfl.gov. Please submit any interview requests at the same time the 
RSVP is made. 
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To request this material in alternate format, sign language interpreter (five-day notice required), information on access for persons with disabilities, and/or any accommodation to review any document or participate in 
any city-sponsored proceedings, call 305.604.2489 and select 1 for English or 2 for Spanish, then option 6; TTY users may call via 711 (Florida Relay Service). 
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